IBC Oracle Federal Financials – IPP Bill To/Invoice Office Address

Background

IBC added a new Bill To / Invoice Office Address Location in OFF named Invoice Processing Platform (IPP). The new location value can be used on Core PO’s and CLM Awards when IPP electronic invoicing is required.

User Impact

Core PO’s

Core PO’s contain a Bill-To field. Users can select the “Invoice Processing Platform (IPP)” Location as the Bill-To value for PO’s related to IPP Suppliers.

CLM Awards

The CLM Awards Addresses and Supplier Details tab includes an Invoice Office field. Users can select the “IPP” Address Code and the associated “Invoice Processing Platform (IPP)” Location as the Invoice Office for Awards related to IPP Suppliers.
After the OFF Core PO’s and CLM Awards are interfaced into IPP, the OFF Core PO “Bill To” location and CLM Invoice Office address will appear in IPP under the PO **Bill to** section as follows:

**Interior Business Center - FMD**

Bill to:
- Interior Business Center - FMD
- Invoice Processing Platform (IPP)
- Interior Business Center - FMD Disburser Account